
The Sunnis-«Their Products
and Population. 1

The following in the estimate; of the
Commissioner of Patents of the crops of
wheat and corn tor 1845. A letter from
our Consul at Glasgow, lately rend bol'nro
the ‘.Farmer’s Club.’ states that the ‘qunn-
tity of corn meal which would ht- comum-
ed in Grant Britain In a few yrnrs wn in-
calculable. It is only it few month since
corn meal has been admitted at one shill-
ing tluty‘}.ycl it has grown mm (m nt‘ with
I!” Classes. There in no article of provin-
ion produced in Europe that'cnn Come in
Competition With it for Clll’i‘lfll’lt‘b‘fi or nhun-
dance. Nor ts there nny article of food
that ever met with such a \t't-lctntnc from
man on its first Introductinn. a 9 this has
received in Great Britain."

NOW} what is to be the const‘qut‘flfl‘ 0’
lhese lnctti? Atnericun farmer» cnn cum
pate Will) all the world in tlw product‘ of
corn meat, and now that lht‘ (Torn l.nW\
have been repented. the Inilli'm‘ “l (“W
people in Great Britain \l’lll‘hrtt‘nllt‘r look
as (Entirely m ”)9 supply “(Join tm-ol from
this couniry for a chief nrtiult: ut then
food. asthi: English manufacturers nou-
do to the southern plantgm for cuttun;
other countries in Europa will impnrtjt,‘
and the American turtnt-r must allpply it.

The Estimate of lhe (‘tittllnléstntlef 10:
the year was as {tlllu\\'°—-

”71ml.
Pennsylvania, 12,300,000
Ohio, 13,533,000
Indians, 7.011.000
Illinois. 4.503.000
New York. "10.200000
Virginia, 11,855,000
Tennessee, 3,310,000
Kentucky, 4.700.000
Michigan. 7.001.000
Maryland, 5.584.000
North Carolina, 1,000,060
South Carolina. I. 10$.000
Maine, 502,000
New Hampshire, 017,000
Massachusetts, 211.000
Rhoda lllund, 5,000
Connecticut, 11 1.000

*51.000
1.0-’1(l.000

440.000
1 571 000
980.000
375.000

1 525.000
2.427.000

Vermont.
New Jersey,
Delaware.
Georgia,
Alabama,
Milaiulppi,
Missouri.
Atkansas,
Florida. —————-

Wisconsin, 971.000
lowa. 793.000
Diuricholumbia. 15,000

ME
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2.023 000
3.3.000

106,548,000 417,500,000
The western agricultural States have

been and are now increasing in population,
witha rapidity truly astonishing, arul we
have rem-on to believe, that the esliumtcs
for the year 1846. will show an immc-nse
increase in the agricultural pruduclfltlflhe
whole country; indeed, we would um be
Inrprised to find the amount quuc double
that 0f1845.

The lollowing lab'v. propnrwl {mm a
work recently published by \\'m. Darby,
Elq.. IhOWing lhe compnrnlin- increase nl
population in the Stairs mum-d, (unnol
[ail to be interesting lo nnr Inuit-rs.

In New Jersey, Pr’llll>)i\lllll.l, Drin-
WII’O. Muylnml, and Virginia. {he pnpu
illionl in 1810, was 11,187,505; and In
1840, 3‘685287; nu increase ul 1.1‘J7.~
779; the greater purliun ul [his bring in
Pennsylvania.

The ratio ol increase, and the populn.
non to (he aquare mile has been during
the period named. {as follows——

Rate’ ofmcrmsa. Pup. sq m m 'lO,

Pennsylvania, 2.1:! 41.4
New Jersey. 1.4?) 54.0
Delaware, 2.07 37.7
Maryland. 1.23 430
Virginia. 1.33 19;; -

{A comparison of these stntutiu, uiili
those of Michigan. Indiana. lllimii, and
Missouri, will biIUW a startling difference,
the ratio of increase of population, being
as lollomz—

Ratio ofincrmrc. POll 57 m. m '4O.
Michigan, 41.6 40

Indiana. 27.9 _ 10
Illinois. 28.9 I‘.)
Missouri, 18.4 >4

The States last na'ncd are wholly agri-
cultural. and of course will be greatly
benefitted by an increased foreign ticmnnti
tor agricultural products. 'l‘he'rvpeut oi
the British Corn Laws it is beilcveti by
some, will greatly benefit lhe Americnii
farmer. and if so. we may look lurmcroaa-
ed Ictivity in that branch of American in-
dustry throughout the Union, but especial-
Iy in the western States. where laml can
be purchased [or a mere trifle. But.be
that. as it may, we think it but fair to pre-
sume. that the census of 1850 will exhibit
an increase of populalinn in the States at
Ohio, ludlana, Illinois; Michigan, Tennes-
seelM‘lssouli, and lhe territories of [own

and Wisconsin. immensely greater than
during lhe ten years preceding the census
of 184°.—Pills. Post.
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A WORD IN SEASON.“
\Vc have already shown that lhe desire

loincrcase the duty on our great Pennsyl-
vanin Mapleslwus warmly ”mused by {he

ArvPIHESBI and Mr. Walker before the new
bill pnsbéiflfié‘fl'ouse:‘bunhat'n‘ se‘ri‘eror
awkward and unavoidable e'vcnts preven-
ted the consummation of Ihis desire._.
These events were of our own making. and
,grew out of the ill-advised inslruclionsor
four State Legislature enforcing the inviu.
'lability of a law that had been condemned
by many of the Ver)’"‘WlllgB that voted [or

it, in the Congress through which it pass.
ed; But ll _ia. wlsu now to do as well as
we can in lhnlulure. Wu have no doubt,

, lhcrdow, lhat (he new Congress will give

ll” Us such an incwase in the duty"on.c.nal
11nd iron an time and the rcasannblc wtsnc.‘

Of the. manulhctur’ars. thclnselVOF.‘ _bflfiC‘l
upon a fair trial ol the new law, wnl alum-

to bejuét. Let the mnnulnctuxers then
give to the new law a trial, and. above all,
let them avoid the panic cxcttcments. now

distilling under thcjnint aunn'zccs of thv
Whig papers. Thetr nu'n \‘lUanCC wtll
help lllt'ln httlc in the fare Ola tlt-mmrat-
lic Cnngvesa... that will meet probably un-
der the. lmliul’ that the present duty is. sul-
‘licllrnt, nflll that they should be content
mm a litth reduction of their past and
prom-n! cnhrmons profits. Our Inanutac-
tun-n arc, must of ”Win. (lcculml \Vhigs.
and hat‘t‘. an a muse, hcen (listmuuished
for their lavish ('xpemliturt‘s lo delcat lhe
Donn-Clinic party ; but it is suggestvd
\shetht'r'thcir mm l'utnre pecuniut) cruls
would nut he hvttc' prulhtlll'll by titscuur-
aging- the \‘inlvncn with uhlch thetlemn-
cratlc party has [won assailed mute tlu-
new law has passed, together wrbh tho
llUTnltlgfi in elllg)‘. nml otht‘r atrucious nut-

rnuea upun thr let-lingual their pullllt‘tll
oppvnt-ntq. We knmv that many ulnur
lrutling llemncrnt. in 'lhn SFIIBIC nml
lluu-u thl mI-et with the best intentions
tuvxatglsmqut" l’vnnuvlvuniu manufacturers.
{intl it is lat-(him,-K wt- shnnltl tlt'suc to we
the ptnprr amt-null! ant-s mluplr'll, (ll shown
to he non-wary.) h\at "WI: have wntuu-(t
to throw out than: 5i ggcfll )ns.~—- {'cmnul/l-
vanian.

q’XfiN’b-
,_ w

I-‘rom lhv Wmhmglun ["1144]. Aug. lJ

'l‘hc Proficient of Him: U. 53
Thin {unclnruzuy 101 l this (My llw Illur'

nlng. In lln' sir-mum ()crula. on n slant
rxnumion, bring \l.e first Inc has taken
nincv he n-nlvlml upnn lln' auluuug nlul
rmpun-ihlu (luliw 0! his lughulllco. ll is
now nvnr clglm-HI nannlhs since he was
imluclctl lulu (he prcsulcnliul lilllCt‘. and
during (WM) (lay ul Hm! pmlml, he lm~
beéh luuull In his ulllcc ll‘sSllllllNXr’ly engag-
ed in lhe «llulmrge nl 13H: lnbo’riuuu (lulll'a‘

wlm-h have tlL'VUlh‘ll upun luw. ”1' lh‘h
l-ern bm once. we believe. bvyuml llw
lumla ()l the tcn milcs minute sincc In-

u-mlml \Vuehir‘glun, in l".blu.l:_y, I‘ls.
und [/1111 Wu when. llUllllL" Ilu‘ last )vnr,
he \‘lsllC-l Mount Vernon,‘uml fumed llw

tmnb (If (he wont and guml \\'u~llix)_l_;luu~—
going nml n’luming nn llu- nuw Ild)‘. llr
is litcrully a working I’rnsh/(Hl. A~ our
country and Its pnpulnlmn lune lnlurgul.
the public ‘bumu-ss n‘quumg the pmmnul
a - [inn 0! Hu- chu'f Inagislrulc. has grrul-

‘med. 'l‘lm l’rcsulcnt hu- neglect-
ml 0! his. duly. bul has been con

_

tit his past. giving his attention e-
ven lo,tlie minute details of the duties ol
the executin-{usunlly confided to the sub
ordinate tillieere. to a greater extent than.
peihiipn, any ul his predecessors has done.
“is lrieuds nave olten urged him to take
some recreation. lle hm constantly re-
plied. that his first duty “as to the public,
and has never until now found an occasion
when he thuugiit tle could with propriety
be absent lrotn the neat 0| Guvertiiiient.
First the Texas. and then the ()regrrn and
Mexican questium, claimed his attention,
to my nothing: ol the great measures of (lo-
"\(‘Bllc policy uhieh he brought lurnnrd in
his annual message in December last. and
which have beeti L-t) triumphantly sustain-
ed by Congrats. Now tliut a long session
(ll Congress. iunntng through between
eight and nine month». has (insert. and he
him had time since the adjournment in
luck into the laws which they paased. and
give the necessary directions {or their e.\'-
ecution. he finds the first moment ulleix
ure. when he may \vith propriety be til)

i sent from the seat at government.
“'e understand that the Premlent and

hid luiiiily have gone to fortress illom'rir.
where he will probably rl'litflluv but lllltt'
or luur day; when he is expected tn re-
turn. The (‘llisL‘ lippllt‘tilllltl ol the l’res-
ident during his whole lile to the perform-
ance ul rill hil (lulIL'S, “hatvver they rnit

have been. la very remarknhle. It is said,
and we believe upnn reliable authority,
that when at college he never failed to (Mr

tend a single refutation. or to pt'yliurm any
other duty required ol him; end that du-
ring his nervices as 11 member of the Leg.
islnture Ul 'l‘erinen'see, Mltl in the Conan-s!
ol the United States, dumng (be long pe
rim! of lourteen years. he. tiever failed tor
a Single day to be present. His name we
ure informed, is-to be found recorder! «in

thejourimls of the House ut Representa-
ll\L‘3 upon every vote taken, important or“

unimportant, for ten years. during whit-til
time he held a seat on the liner: and that
during the tour hitter years nl his Bt’l'\lt‘t‘_
when he was Speuker, he was prt‘Sent eve-
ry- dny, p't'bltllng’ (wet the llouse ul Rep-
resentatives.

In nppearunt‘e the President is not a
man ul robust constitution, and his good
health and great ability to endure confine
ment and lute-use labor are to he attribu-
ted to his regular .nnd temperate mnnner
oi life. and to the [net that. the Subhuth
Willi him is a day of rest. 0!] that day
his doors are closed. and he refuses to see
company. however distinguished may be
the visitor. He ulwuys attends church.
He has been otten heard to remark, since
he has been Presulent, thntoll the institu-
tiona of Providence were wise. but none ul
them more so thanthe institution era-.Sa-
bbath; and that. on every Monday morning
he entered upon the duties of the Week re-
troshed‘nnd“invigorated from the «rest-oi
the preceding day.

Well may the country say of him, so
far as unremitting attention to his public
duties is concerned, ‘ well done thou’good
and faithful servant.’

We understand (hat the Attprncy Gen-
eral [Judge Mason] accompanies the Pre-
sidcm. '', _

. lie glint rewards. lhe, deserving makes
lmusull One of the number.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING
'l‘lm Domncrnlic Ropnhhvnnu nl (Ylvnrlielll mum

1y WI“ Ink" noliw- Ilml n quncrnl (munly "100!ng
mil lm huh] n. lho cuurl Imum on Tuesday cvrn~
in;; the lslSlull” for llm purpnsu ofnmm (*{Tut'lunl‘

ly (\rsmnlzing our puny propnrulnry lo lho up.
prufll'lllllg (‘zt't’liOVL

By order nflhn
STANDING COMMI I'Tl‘ll‘l.

{Fl'leo Democrats of Conue county mndc Ihmr

xunnlnullunu on 11ml 'l'uenlny evening Then run

dudum fur (he Louxllnlurr 111 MnJur Rl:)‘\uLn,<.n
fnrnwr, residing nonr NIH-”vim. 'l‘hin H the “MI
limo Contra tummy hm nominntcd n Inrmor In n-px
raven! lhmu in lhe In-qisialure Inr 1: number of

yonrn—mnd H In right

Findlay Patterson, Esq.
My 11 pnszrnpt In our last wu-ok'u pnprr. wv an

nnumml In our renders the nnminnhun 0! thin gm
Honmu n 4 Ihu Dvmmnnlic cnnriulnlo {or (,‘uugrms
in lhe Ql‘h nlxnlncl. Mu. l’ullcmnn m Lnuun per
«mxnlh‘ In many of our (Mirna—um] knuun “My
1.; lm rlrsyvcch und calm-mul— «rwpm-Iml fur hm
gominrmnly nnd unassuming drpurlmenl, Mu! cs

locum! fur hm unflcnv-hmg linnnuu mu] mlI-g'nl)‘
In 1639. Ms} I'nuvrnuu “nulhu lh'mnrrulu

('undlduln fur Slum Srnulnr In Hui: Alnlncl, llznins
Mr. llnvu! Lvu'h. ullu n CIIIZL‘H uf Ammrulug mam

Iy. Wv mllml I'm In Ihls munly tin-re.- um: nu
MIME- lvul ll “uxlml mllnllmulherlhrcncunn~
“I'm 'l‘hu- ulngiwmumcd lhv olurlmn warmly
T:.u quonmj: “up. line rmull:

l’llllrraun. Lm-t'h
C!onrfiuld, o'ls 73
Aruhlrwnf, 1.5“ (1‘21)

ludlunu. hill; 1.102
(fuml‘nu, 770 . 515

'1 5'25 2.31.1

MEI
A'lrr serving hll Smxulorml carrot hu ralumvd

m Inn homo, uml hmt rim-n horn luH-e alumni In

lhe l,'-gunlulun'. wht-ru ho mun hulh'u”) und Ihh-

gr-nlly syrvml lhe Inlvrvuln of his (:nnalltuonla. Al

the cmmucnrmnonl of lhe Inn ncssmn he woe cloth

ml Spnnkrr hy lhr Denny: rnu. Huu' he din-hm};
0d lho duties 0‘ lhul 011110. “a null 10! [ha “lugs
answer. Al lho ‘mljournnwnl oi lhv Imglflulun,
Mr. Mngovhun and sun-ml other butter and nmul

vmlenl “Inga ('mnplimonlod Mr. l'nllursun I'm tho
nhlc nml digmfivd nmnnrr m \slw‘h ho had prom
ded on‘r lht-lr dvhlu-mlmna. In tho (-uurso ul In:

rcmnrkr. Mr. Mugoehnn observed m n Incl unpre.
(‘odcnu-d m lhu hwlury of l‘cnnlyh’uuil loglnlnllon.
lhux than: had been but one alngio npponl frnm Iho
Sptnl‘ur': decisxnn during lhe senmn. und (lull “'on

\ulhdrnwn hoiure Hm \‘rnr- wmx luktl

Shah H n brief now of lhe (-hnrncwr nnd qnnli~
firulluna nrlhc ('nndhdnln aciol'lcd hy lhn Ih’mm‘rrna
m puny h) rvprnaont lhls district in the nulmnn‘

Lr‘gmlnlura Lu! Ln: rcrvu‘e n suppurl common.
surnlu wnh Inn dun-HI. Mr. l’nllersun hn‘; lu-on
lovvrely med on bmcrnl m-Hmnm. and was n- u:

found [UH/Illng author In pulnunl mlognly or [u‘r

lunul ullcnnun lo the xmmous n! [ma coluslxluotllw.

Ho ('nmcv befum lhe poupic pure um] lH|!'(ul!.(-d.—

Nu dcmurrul can fiml lhu luuu (Him-um; m hun -—-

We know lbul lhe Whigs Counl Enrgu‘uy “W“ lhun
candidate brcukmg mlncur ranks m [hm counly.
Uul lhvy (‘nnnul do It Nn-ilhurllmy nur Ihvlr
unthdalc can muku Iho poopic lunuwc :hnl hr :x n
vk'mm‘rnl. or Ihnl hn INTENDS TO “FIND”: u

szmcruL He Is knonn m(m n hxll'fi-r. u vmlenx,
an] udnnzrrouauenzl-m'yuf .lcumvrnlic men and
mr-numvl ; u: su'rh lhry \\iH lrr'u Inm. ' I’RIN.

cnmm nJ/JlllN,'l3Hlollwllouf Dummrux,

Irena-The Tan-HE
In our paper (If lhv 81h wr puhlxuhcd n rummn

INCLIHUII showing m.“ R'uslnn, vamlst and Eng‘
huh llmmm'ml lruu—lhe umcio Ihal uunpultw

nnh tho Jumum lruu, of Um rounluus of Ccnlrr,
llunlmz'lnn, MIHIHI. ‘h —\\lH my u lug/Mr duly
under 11m new 'l‘nrrlT. Hum ll does mm oucr tho

Lzrml Win; 'l‘nnfl'of 1:12. This lhu “Inga gel-ch

“Hy unsu'grfd by the very cunvemenl mode at pru~
noum-mg H n ‘anu Face It»:.' 'l‘ho vdnur uflhu

l’cnm-yIL-umun has lukvn mme pains m exunnnc llu-
Inm'cr, um! comes to lho name cum-luau)” of wit
correspondent. Ho given a cumpnrullvc slnlomonl

on all Lindy of Iron. ulmwmg u Sllglll dorn-me on
ull other lumln uflrun. Inn 111 no (mm In lht' (lr-

zrmm' m gran! us the v'nrrun'c In llma inslnnco. Bul
il Illuulll luo homo In mind Ihnl charcoal Iron. such
as in mmln In Ccnlro county. In tho only Dillclo,’
wilh “lunch (his hamnu-n'd Iran cumea in conlncl‘

The coal ofmnnul'uclurmg :1 lon of iron-wilh chur-
coal m from lon lo fifteen dollars per (on more than
with alone conl. A

We expect our Whig politicians will trout this
slululnenz us cavullcrly nu lhey dld that ofour cor~
reapomlunl. But We lrusl lhe pcnplc—{ur uhmo

bcnuiil we make lhu aluminum—will oxnmiuo
whether those things are lruu. and whether lhe
wblgn uro xnulung all this noise about nulhmg.—-
' Lug {ncln spunk. and [)I‘eJUIHCO yield to cnudid um
quTF§.' The following in Ibo “Moment u‘c ulludu

[IAMMERED IRON.
73 cwt. 3 qr. ‘JI lhn. bcal plain hammered

' wheel'burumt 317 pat (on duiy under
mnffuf 181?.

Costing 176 4 9——nr 8369-4-11! 30 per cent.
undor mriflof 1846.

$62 84

110 70

Incronso' ofduly under the tariff 01 1846.
76 16-100 pct cl. or ' ‘ 547 86

177 cwl. 9 qr. 9 lbs. hammered wheel burn.
at 817 per wn'dmy under umtror 1842 $l5O 97

Coating £3ll 16 3—or 81.509—ul 30 par
com. uudgr mo lnxifl'ot 1846, 452 70

lucmuuo of duly undo: ‘ar‘iflvuf Its-LG. 109
90100 per cont. or $3Ol 73

BCl'lt‘ricnd Znamxn. ofthe Bullqr Herald, is on!

inn lengthy conununic‘ulinn. i.n which‘ho shows
clearly Ihnl the new Turifl" nmnrdslfiirchpwlecliun
Io Hm ngricnhutnl' inlcrésls than the 'V urilToflB42.
But Javub uselumru the ‘luly‘on w 01 lo bu but

£lome per ((‘IIL. whun Hm incl in, il fiwujwiWe obmrru Ihnx lhcre urc muny )Ihar pjp'm
mhpunl't; U'nir r xim MHHU lninluka. [l.“‘ this singlu

\
iu-m the lnrmers' prolcctlon Is mnrennmz twenty.
livu ”mom! on MIL-an per cent. over Hm! aflordcd
my lIH‘ net of 184‘}

Gen. Gaines.
A Court Mnnml hns been investignling the

conduct of lhin \‘clwnn Guncml at Old. I'ojnl
Oomlbrl, {or ullvgod lnlormuhly in calling upon the

Slnlosuf Inuiulnnn, Mininslppi. &'c:. for vuiunlm'rl
lo rrpulr In lho nslinlunuc 0! General 'l‘nylur. 'l"he
Court. nllor Hamming Ilm mum-r, hns ndymrncd.

rcvumnu-ndlng lho I’rouillenl In resloro ILO old he

mln hix {hrmnr “mulling. This llm l’rc-uidonl hull

dune. Hm "good and pnmmic mnln't‘a. nnd tho
pilhhv zr-nl hy M‘lil'h ho wns annulled," in lhe o-
pllHUll of the court and Prmidvnl. rm-or ull inlor~
Indilies

FIRE—A destructive firo rfl'rnrrod m Hnrrzs-
burg on 'l'hursduv o! Inst work, by which the
lurgn saw-[ml] an. MrAHislt‘r ‘luu- Kopm-r's) wua

vnnsmnnl, lrgclhur \ulh Keynrr's Burr Mlll alone

{:u'lury, and M‘\L‘Hll {mmu «qulhngn in the lower
\.

and of umn

TIN". A “()IJ'I'IONIS'TS

“'0 learn hum 11.0 Armstrong DI mnrrnl ul'lhe
]{)1l:1ml.. llmt lhu- Idlwrly pnrx'v Mun! wunly
hum! lmmmuloxl lhu n’n'lmnng llClH‘l

I’or ('Migresv—Jmm CHAN;

As.:l,uu’u'l .- WILLIAM Cmuy‘mzn.J \

('muml‘a‘dlmu‘.” , Jnm'x SM! ['l]

A 111/llvr —-HL‘GH 5H HUI:

I‘ run: [he (furrt-sl'wnnh':.l u! the N Y, livmung )‘unl

Informalin“ to “'00! 4;row-
CSEIM

U’uxhinghnl. .7115. 4, 1.440
During Hm late discussion of the um”.

I: dclegallun rt'pl'vscnlcri by .‘vlr. Summon,
of Bantu”, “Imu- ”:an appear! in the un-
Icfipundence wnin Mr. \Vvhm-r on ”1]!
subjen, appeared in \Ynahmgton, lo pro-
venl Hm rcpt-HI or ahcra'iun uldw at! U!
1842. Mr. Simpson signs ins name In the
cnrrvspumlcncv M H‘pu'wnlutlve 0! the
mm]. .wuulun nml cmpvl in'cH-plt. ()nr
0! me umn uhjrcts of his mil-sin” was lo
plL‘H'lll lhv il;Cll‘lth of duly un low pri
cud “uni. He was accundcd in HM by
others dvullng In \AUHIL‘IH. 'l'hu- proposi-
lion “him was aubmluml (0 Mr. “'owa
as a cumlnmnipe. wilh a New of being puc
M'nlrd lo lhe Senate. puts woolenslrmn
40 per com. down In 30, but It pronoun!
m luau: wool 21! IGC [owner law rule «I 5
per com! Mr. Sunpmn thought and said
that lhirly per cent. was emmgh lnr won!
ens. pruvidcd wool could come in as herr-
luhne. He added, however, that n” the
woul. nmounlmg to übnul ‘24 milllons of
pounds, Impuxtml annually, was made up
IHIO carpets and blunketa. but. unlerlu-
(finely uuulhcr mnnufuclurcr of this im-
punlenl wool, contradicted Mr. Simpunn
by admitting that he Url‘ll i‘. and to his
kxmwlcdgc so (lid others, [or Hm manuluc-
(ure 0! utln-r kinds of cluzh.

llcreuitcr. himevcr. it H m be hupml
lha! no complaints will Come from manu-
facturtrs u! WWI, us (he) haw cxm'l)‘ the
rule of protection that lhcy u-kml fur, \‘i'l.l
ihiiiy per (rut. This niillliS‘hHl is made
by "Nil”le!t‘fiL‘l)tflliV€,Slglll‘tiland [)Linllfl]
by him. and sanctioned by Mr. \Vrbih’r.
S‘muld (hi-y complain hcrcuilvr [hat lhiy
tale is not enough, became the (iuiv on
“moi is raisvd. ilicn let them niin nilmit
(hat they have been for years. (and [Lia is
(he lrulh,) guilty 0! an infamnus (rain! on
wuul grow-rs, by importing immense
quunliiles ul Wool nlmml duty from while
they have bi'cn Crying out for a high larifl.
and dvnying ilml they lune used this wool
in the munuluclure of cloth.

The Whole production of the clip of wool
111 the United States. necmdmg to the can
we ol 1810, was 33,000.000 lbs. The
clip of last year was. according to such
returns as have been made lrotn various
States, and estimated in the others, ‘ll.-
000,000 pounds. ltnnbrtation, as has al-
ready been stated, ,ll,000,0U() pounds.

Probably no part oltthe tariff tlrception
has been so We“ kept Up as this which re-

]lalee to wool. \thnever the farmer has
complained to the woolen innntilziclurer,
that he finds this loreign wool inlerlerin:
with his own stock. he has been told it
was only a course kind ol the article. and
one that did not compete with the Ameri
can \rool. In the meantime the producer
of wool has been called upon to thout
"lluxza lor the 'l‘arill!" and has been
lulled into aecurity by the false alalemenls
that he was protected by that law. IThe New York 'l'ribune has been fore-
most hitherto in this cry against the duty
on wool, on the ground that it was ola
coarse quality that was a value less thnnl
seven cents. It was well known, howev-
er, that much of the wool entered at this
price is made up into fine cloth. The
mode by which it escnpes 11 high duty is,
by mixing it w'ifh dirt and coarse wool,
thus diminishing it in value. But IINB
will hardly eseape the vigilance of the cus-
tom-house hereafter.

THE AUGUST ELECTIONS.
GLomous men INDIANA—Says Friday

evening’s Union :—The Sentinel of the
15th instant, gives returns from all the
counties in the State except seven; five ofthese we find in the Lafayette Courier of
the 14th. The aggregate of these figuresgives Whitcomb, (Dem) 3,516 majority.The Indianapolis Journal, (Whig) also
of the Mth says: I‘the Senate will be tied,
25 to 25, and the lluuso will be Whig by
six or eight majority.” j

Patio 0. Dunning. (Dem) iu‘ elected

Lieutenant Governor by 2,000 votes; and
every lCongrussionaLdialrici now WPl'csen.
Ice by a. demo’crul. has given Gamma,
Whil'éomb a majority.

‘

~ ILLINOIS. ,7 ‘-

I'ltc. Election—Gnu! Democratic Viola;
ry .’—~l!linois still the Banner Statel.’
The returns come in very slowly. E‘.

nhugh however, have been received to show
tlmt.llle banner of democracy, wnh victory,
perched upon it, still waives over the Prat.
rie Slate. The Whigs have sustained a reg.
ular Palo Alto. The democrats have done
nobly. French, Governor. and Wells,
Lieutenant Governor, are elected by 15.-
000 majority. Smith. McClernand. Fick-
lin. Wentworth, Douglass and Turner are
elected to Congress try majorities varying
from hundreds to mnnv thousands.

The Legislature is 'largcly democratic.
and the county tickets have been more
than usually successful. We confess that
We were not prepared for so glorious a tri-
umph. \‘Ve feared that “general apathy"
had got the commando! the democratic
forces; but the resuit proves that the dam-
ocrztcv train untler no such tender—they
are a'wuke to their interests, they know
their duty to themselves. and they have the
energy and activity to perform in—lllt'not's
chislcr. flug. H.

From the Army.
[(‘urrusprnulvm'o uf’lhc l'enmylvnnmn.)

1)‘(1[/[Il101‘(', Aug. 21—8 P. M
Southem muil bring!) to few tlayq later

nvws from the Army, received atl' New
Orleans on the awning oi the l3lh inlt.,
bv the Slentnsltll) New Yotk, “hich sailed
fv'om Bur/.03 Santiago on the 9th mst.~.
'l‘he ncruunts from Camargn. which are to»
the 4th, state that the Tcxtn Ringem
WPH' to ytnrt on that day for Meir. on n
scouting vxpulititm. with orders to take
and hold it if pouiblt’. Th:- mounted.
Rnngvrg we‘rt' tn prncwtl to Linurua uml‘
Monti-ivy to vccmnnitrt‘.

A tkirmish tmtl trtkt‘tl place no.1? Cum-
atgn‘ l)t'lw(‘l'll (500 Cumnnchc lnulinnq and
u cmnpnny of 75 or HO Tum Rangerl.
relultin: in a lt‘p'll~(‘ 0! the lntliant, With
n in,“ of uhnut 2t) "It‘ll and 150 horsel,
which wore cap‘uvml. The loan on the
hurt ol the Ranét'r‘i wan two men killed
and um- ‘tllfihll-V u'ountlml.

It was “'le Ullli(’f"0"tl that the enemy
had bot-n llltlll\lttg Mutiterey. with their
.«mnll (inco. mul it was tuppusml tht- “hole
\lr-x cm lurce would mwmblc there In
tluputt- the prugrottq 0! Gen. Tailnr.—
'l‘hc Mt-xican force in the Vicinity of Man-
(EH‘Y t 9 ostunatetl nt about 4.000.

Gen. Tuflnr passed up lhe river In pr.
nnen, nn thi- 55h. and r‘xpv'ctet! lun-uch
Cnmnrgo by (he oh. ”9 WM acrompio
n'ml by one half the 'l'exian Regiment of
Inlantry and a few rrgulara.

The health of ihe army was goml. allhn'
the sickness incident to lhe climate wail
incrmsin: among Hiem. The inrcc at
.‘Jalumnruq was to follow Gen. Taylor In

soun as ptianblr. say by lhe 10th inst. and
it WM suppnwd the “hole force will have
left by lhe 25(1).

The (Iruzunua were in camp at Mum-
mnrng. where Captain Walker was lying
dangeroudv ill.

So far eleven steamers have amended
to Cmnurgu, wilh troops and supplies.

Lalcr !

[Correspondence n! lhe Pennnyh'nninM
lin.-rum“, Aug. 221—8 l' M

The southern muil brings no lurther ini-
purtaot news lrotn the Army. Lirmemnt
Lee. of the Bth lnlnntry. who arrived in
Chorlenlon on Friday afternoon. direct
from the Kit) Grandc, qtatea that General
\\'nith with his brigade, was on his way
to China, a town ot no inconsiderable im-
portance. sixty miles beyond Cameram—-
'l'he possession of thin town war desirable.
as it i! an important depot. and a military
post of the enemy ; there is however. lit-
tle doubt but that cre,lhis it is in the pos-
session at the American forces. It can
hardly be supposed, howr-ver. that it was
taken posses-ion ot by Gen. \Vorth as cn~
sin as “as Minr. by Capt. Vinton; indeed
it is more than likely that tlic'forcc undei
Gen. \Vnrth mrtcnnsidernhle reqistzlnun

‘ Gen. Taylor hiid reached Camargo, and
all the regular troops, with the exception
ol May's Dragoons and Ridgely's Battery,
numbering lrotn three to four thousand
men. had reached the same point. but they
would remain there only lor some others
to come up, when it was supposed that
Gen. Taylor would at once proceed to
Mootaroy, with a lorcc ol about 6,000
men. 'l'heiinpression prevailed that tho
enemy would give him battlevat the defile
bet-ween Moiitciey and Sallaleo.

_ The report that there had been a skin.
mist: between the 'l'exan Rangers and a
party at Comanche Indiana, the particulars
ol which appeared in the Mainmoras pa-
pers of the Bth instant. is positively dev
tiled. -

USEFUfiI-GURES.The following brie! statistics will show-nat a glance. the relation between the 11ng-
culturul and manufacturing interests, and}effectually answers the questlon. as totbe
amount of capital invested, and the amountof pruducts‘rcnlizud by the separate Inter-
?BlS; These figures may be relied upon :

Amount ot capital invested
in Agriculture, 84.000.000v000

Amount of capital invested
in Manufactures of all
kinds, " ‘

Annual products of the Ag'ricultural interests. I'2oo'ooo,‘oooAnnual value ofall kinds of
manufactures. cost ofraw .

material, and labor, in.
cluded,

400,000,000

Pennsylvaniqn.

nnnyhr441155.: a gum: Mznnuiu-nn-wanim‘fiya;inhn
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